
Grow with ISACA 
Become a Student memBerBecome a Student memBer!

Join today and plant the seed to start your career.

As an ISACA student member, you will join a community 
of  students from more than 300 universities worldwide. 
ISACA student members major in a variety of areas, 
including:

❱❱ Information systems
❱❱ Business administration
❱❱ Accounting
❱❱ Information technology
❱❱ Engineering
❱❱ Computer science

To qualify  you must be considered a full-time student 
by your university/college or be enrolled in at least 12 
credit hours as an undergraduate student or 9 credit 
hours as a graduate student. 

Student membership dues include US $25 for  
basic ISACA International membership (dues savings of 
US $110), plus local chapter dues (at zero or reduced 
student rates).

Become an ISACA student  
member today! Join online at  
www.isaca.org/students. 

Questions?   
Email: students@isaca.org 

About ISACA 
As a forward-thinking, global membership 
association for IT professionals, ISACA is 
committed to providing its diverse constituency 
of more than  100,000 members worldwide with 
the tools they need to achieve individual and 
organizational success. As a student, you want to 
know that you have a support system in place 
to help you make the right connections within 
your field, secure the best job opportunities 
and grow professionally.  Whether you are 
an undergraduate student, just entering the 
profession, or a graduate student who is looking 
to expand your knowledge and network, ISACA  
is the place for you!

3701 Algonquin Road, Suite 1010
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008-3105, USA
Phone:  +1.847.253.1545
Fax:  +1.847.253.1443
Email:  students@isaca.org
Web site:  www.isaca.org
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eXPand Your LearnInG
and open the door to professional resources.

❱❱ ISACA® Journal—Browse the online, fully 
interactive version of the award-winning ISACA® 
Journal, featuring current IS topics, trends and  
professional development information. 

❱❱ ISACA Free/Discounted Publications—Access 
complimentary downloads such as the new  
COBIT® 5 and white papers such as:  Guiding 
Principles for Cloud Computing Adoption and Use, 
Mobile Payments: Risk, Security and Assurance Issues 
and many others.  Also receive discounts on ISACA 
Bookstore publications.  

❱❱ ISACA eLibrary—Search and browse more than 
500 complimentary books from ISACA and third-
party publishers in a collection customized for  
ISACA members. 

adVance Your career
through professional development.

❱❱ Education Beyond the Classroom—Obtain 
discounts on numerous ISACA global events 
and conferences annually, free webinars, virtual 
conferences and local professional development. 
Webinars for young professionals are also available 
that include technical and soft skills training, such as 
interview tips, communication skills and more.

❱❱ Career Centre—Access ISACA’s job board of 
5,000 jobs, including student internships, and career 
positions posted on other job boards, so you can 
search all available jobs in one location. You can also 
post your resumé/CV and receive notifications of new 
jobs free-of-charge. 

❱❱ Certification—To position yourself for a fulfilling 
and high-paying career, consider one of ISACA’s four 
certifications:  Certified Information Systems Auditor 
(CISA®), Certified Information Security Manager 
(CISM®), Certified in the Governance of Enterprise  
IT (CGEIT®) or Certified in Risk and Information 
Systems  ControlTM (CRISCTM) certification. 

What’s in it for you?

www.isaca.org/students

maKe connectIonS
with people who work in your target field  
and those who hire for positions you seek.

❱❱ Online—Connect with professionals and mentors 
through ISACA’s Knowledge Center, and explore 
current issues and professional practices on more 
than 100 topics, including the new students online 
community created just for you. 

❱❱ On Campus—Start an ISACA Student Group and 
invite local professionals to your events. Gain valuable 
leadership experience for your resume/CV. Each ISG 
is recognized by ISACA and affiliated with a local 
chapter of ISACA. 

❱❱ Local Chapter Meetings—Participate locally and 
learn about career opportunities in your area, share 
knowledge and meet those practicing in your  
target profession.

❱❱ Social Media—Network and connect with  
IT professionals through ISACA’s social media  
outlets on LinkedIn (ISACA Official), Facebook 
(ISACA) and Twitter (ISACA International).
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